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Fig. S1. Luminescence bands shift and change intensity with laser energy. Raman spectra of TITANOX RCHT pigment, a co-precipitated species containing 30% rutile and 70% calcium sulfate, acquired using 785, 633 and 532 nm lasers. While the rutile Raman peaks at 610, 445 and 144 cm -1 and anhydrite peaks at 1160, 1129 and 1017 cm -1 occur at the same frequencies in all spectra, the apparent Raman shifts of the luminescence peaks are laser dependent (see Table S2 ). White pigments in paintings created in the USA between 1926 and 1983 were identified using the methods described in the text and each occurrence of a given pigment type is ordered by creation date. 1926 1929 1930 1931 1933 1935 1937 1939 1941 1943 1945 1947 1949 1951 1953 1955 1957 1959 1961 1963 1965 1967 1969 1971 1973 1975 1977 1979 1981 1983 1985 Number of paintings Pb white Zn white co-precip anatase CaSO4 anatase co-precip rutile CaSO4 rutile 
